PALáT, M., KLÍMA, J.: Development of the rate of employment and unemployment of males and females in countries of EU15. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2005, LIII, No. 3, pp. 145-162 The paper is focused on the evaluation the rates of employment and unemployment of women, men and as a whole in countries of EU15. Rates of employment were evaluated in the period 1993-2002. Rates of unemployment were evaluated in the period 1994-2003. Employment of males in fifteen countries of EU is higher then employment of females. Unemployment of females in fifteen countries of EU is higher than unemployment of males and in opposite unemployment of females in Sweden is lower than unemployment of males. Trends of rates of male, female and total employment and unemployment are evaluated. Methods of regression and correlation analysis, development trends and cluster analysis were applied for the mathematical-statistical analysis.
Work as a conscious and useful activity of man belongs to primary production factors. On the market of work, the offer of work of households can be accepted by demanding firms and thus an employment originates in dependent activities or as a household involved in an individual business. From the macroeconomic point of view, employment originates expressed by an indicator of the rate of employment. If part of the offer of work of households is not accepted by demanding firms then unemployment originates expressed by an indicator of the rate of unemployment. Unemployment as one of accompanying phenomena of functioning the market economy has become a serious economic, social and political problem even in modern economics. Therefore, governments try to reduce already often high unemployment by specific tools of macroeconomic policy based on economic theories. Particularly the policy of employment is an important tool balancing the imbalance on the labour market. Its task is to achieve dynamic balance between labour offer and labour demand and to ensure the productive use of labour sources. however, it is necessary to emphasize that governments do not affect the labour market directly on the level of enterprises but they try to create such conditions the labour market to operate better. It refers particularly to the improvement of services associated with labour market, offering sufficient information and surveys on vacancies, the use of public costs within regional policy, governmental retraining programmes and the creation of public job opportunities. Further it refers to legislative measures, tax, wage and social policy including pension policy and other forms of employment policy. Thus, employment policy can only support or modify the development on the labour market but it cannot modify it in principle.
As a matter of fact, practical macroeconomic policy including employment policy based on theoretical findings of various trends in economic theories does not bring necessary results in the field of reducing the unemployment to a tolerable level. Actually it appears that it is generally little effective or even ineffective. The problem can also consist in a fact that governments of countries with unused production factors deal particularly with problems of unemployment while they ought to shift the main stress to measures of macroeconomic policy maximizing the production and supporting free market. Naturally, civilizational progress is also of great importance. It reduced the need of human labour thus it lowered the rate of employment. The trend will continue certainly also in the future. however, rich countries reaching the high level of productivity can rather afford to keep part of population unemployed (thanks to direct support) than artificially create co-called full employment using various methods. It is necessary to stress that unemployment is not the only problem of present economies and its solution is always related to the improvement of whole economics.
MATERIAL A METhODS
Factographic material, i.e. the rate of male and female employment measured as the proportion of employed persons aged 15-64 years in the whole male and female population of the same age group and the rate of total employment measured as the proportion of employed persons aged 15-64 years in the whole population of the same age group and the rate of female and male unemployment measured as the proportion of unemployed persons in the whole active population of females and males and the rate of total unemployment measured as the proportion of unemployed persons in the whole active population for the reference period was obtained from the archive of structural indicators (SI) of an international comparison compiled by Eurostat. The evaluation is applied to fifteen states of EU (Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Ireland, Italy, Luxemburg, Germany, Netherlands, Portugal, Austria, Greece, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom). Rates of employment were evaluated in the period 1993-2002. Rates of unemployment were evaluated in the period 1994-2003. Problems of unemployment were dealt by Dufek (2002) Klíma, Maca (2002) , Sojka, Klíma (2003) . Problems of the employment were dealt by Jírová (1999) and development of the rate of employment and unemployment of males and females in associated countries of EU Klí-ma, . Mathematical-statistical processing of the data comes from the methodology given in papers of Minařík (1995 Minařík ( -1996 and Seger et all. (1998) and Klíma, Palát (2003a , 2003b Palát (2003 and .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rates of male, female and total employment in associated states of EU in the reference periods are given in Figures 1, 2 and 3 , respectively. Rates of male, female and total unemployment in the reference periods are given in Figures 4, 5 and 6, respectively.
Parameters of models of development trends of rates of male, female and total employment in the reference periods are given in Table I . Models of development trends of the rates of male, female and total unemployment in the reference periods are given in Table II Linear trends of the rate of unemployment are increasing in Germany for variables males (y 67 ) and total (y 69 ), in Austria for variables males (y 76 ) and total (y 77 ) and in Greece for variables males (y 79 ), females (y 80 ) and total (y 81 ). Other linear trends are decreasing -see negative or positive regression coefficients byt in Table II . Selected developmental trends of the rate of unemployment in the reference period are given in graphical form in Figs. 22-36. Unemployment of females in all countries of EU15 is higher than unemployment of males except of unemployment of females in Sweden which is lower than unemployment of males.
Cluster analysis were used for evaluation employment and unemployment of males and females in twenty five countries of EU. In dendrogram of the year 2000 ( Figure 37 ) we can find three clusters: (1) -Belgium, Slovenia, France, Germany, Czech Republic, Finland, Ireland, Cyprus, Portugal, Austria, Luxemburg; (2) -Sweden, United Kingdom, Netherlands, Denmark; (3) -Greece, Spain, Italy, hungary, Malta, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, Poland, Slovakia. In dendrogram of the year 2002 ( Figure 38 ) we can find three clusters: (1) 
SUMMARY
The paper is focused on the evaluation the rates of employment and unemployment of women, men and as a whole in fifteen states of EU. The rate of male and female employment measured as the proportion of employed persons aged 15-64 years in the whole male and female population of the same age group and the rate of total employment measured as the proportion of employed persons aged 15-64 years in the whole population of the same age group and the rate of female and male unemployment measured as the proportion of unemployed persons in the whole active population of females and males and the rate of total unemployment measured as the proportion of unemployed persons in the whole active population for the reference period. Rates of employment were evaluated in the period 1993-2002. Rates of unemployment were evaluated in the period 1994-2003. Employment of males in all ten associated countries of EU is higher then employment of females. The smallest differences between the employment of males and females are in Sweden. The smallest employment of females as against the employment of males is in Greece, Spain, Finland, Denmark and in the United Kingdom. It is possible to notice the quicker growth of the employment of females. In countries with the height rate of employment the rate stagnates or slightly decreases while the employment of females increases or intensively increases. Unemployment of females in all countries of EU15 is higher than unemployment of males and in opposite unemployment of females in Sweden is lower than unemployment of males. Trends of rates of male, female and total employment are evaluated. In 2002 it is possible to notice the convergence of the rate of employment and unemployment between ten new countries of EU and the countries of EU15. Methods of regression and correlation analysis, development trends and cluster analysis were applied for the mathematical-statistical analysis.
SOUhRN
Vývoj míry zaměstnanosti a nezaměstnanosti mužů a žen v patnácti zemích EU Příspěvek je zaměřen na posouzení míry zaměstnanosti a míry nezaměstnanosti žen, mužů a celkem v patnácti zemích EU. Míra zaměstnanosti žen a mužů, měřená jako podíl zaměstnaných osob ve věku 15-64 let na celkové ženské a mužské populaci stejné věkové skupiny a míra zaměstnanosti celkem, měřená jako podíl zaměstnaných osob ve věku 15-64 let na celkovém obyvatelstvu stejné věkové skupiny a míra nezaměstnanosti žen a mužů, měřená jako podíl nezaměstnaných osob na celkové aktivní populaci žen a mužů a míra nezaměstnanosti celkem, měřená jako podíl nezaměstnaných osob na
